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BTRANOE, BI T TRUE.

5,xrr*b*i«ie. woe!'1 it. We will devote this week to
cam ft »!> » r-opnUr ON!! PRICK SAI.KS; the ,

rmr u: taic r'ace 1; our

II O S I K R Y I '

pej»rtr ert 1 hr above *.»1 I* divided into Flv®
4>i Ix't*.

i.it \o. 1. containing
J-:< 1 CZF.N OK LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

fan. > strij td Hoee (S.| rin^- iv imitation), worth at the
.owe*t 4f'c , v» iJl If e«ld for

2 5 CENTS PER PAIR.
LOT NO 2. CONTAIN INO

lt« TOZEK LADIES* AND CHILDREN'S
I'tucy Btrii ed Full Regular. worth G*c.. at

3 5 CENTS PER PAIR, OR
THREE FAIR FOR $1.60.
U/T NO. a. CONTAINING

431 DOZKN PALAIH KOYAL STRIPED HOSE

(ft- u ' thiiiff new), w*»rth at thi» lowest c&lcu^bfcon fcSc.,
wiil te sold for

4 8 CENTS PER PAIR.
LOT NO. 4. CONTAINING

A lot r f LISLE THREAD, Si\k Eiiiinh. in Opera and
Dark fehadt-, worth $1.25, can b« bought for

one w.-tk at

98 CENTS PER PAIR.

LOT NO. 5. CONTAINING
I.IM.E THREAD. Silk Fir.iahed Hose (Ribbed),
worth JS. 13, will b<> ttia;:^h; red tor half thoir v^Juc. <U

fl.3 5 PER PAIR.

OCR LADIES' UNDERWEAR
aleof lart we^k havinir l-<v*n asich .* irr^nd success, the

am* will te continued uutil further notice.

PALAIS ROYAL.
a2I

^PEKED THIS MORNING.

Choice Lot t rench hircala and Penanff
COLORED BHIliTINOS.

Mail-* to Order.
W. 8. TEEL.

31 935 Pennsylvania avenue.

«V \ I? k < OT <4

P J .1 VAA/I

gll.K. 8ATIN. MOIRF. AND MF.RVELLEAUX IN
NEW COLORS AND SHADES.

ELEGANT HAND-PAINTEDPARASOLS.OLTVETTE
>NI> i-OACHING PMiASdI,s. NEW COLORS.
COMPLETE A5.yOU r.Mi NT OF MJN UMBRELLAS.

8TINEMETZ* H AT STORE.
*21-fit 12 <7 Pennsylvania awnue.

J* A Y L O R & HUFTT,

jrr"«
»bg M 3?
*v .r^

UN NSYLVANIA A V B N U 8 .

WILL OPEN OX SATURDAY

A NEW INVOICE OF LADIES AND MISSES' SUITS.

Which will by far snrpaas anything ever brouirbtto
tin- market for elegance aud ->tyle. Amonx the most
srtr.v Uvo

NOVELTIES
Will bp found

FRENCH NAINSOOK ST'ITS, white and crwnc; .

IdNExN DB DACCA SUITS, new and very attractive;
LINEN i>E INDE SUITS, choice novelties;
Kli^IAM LAWN 3UITS, eiqiiisitt (roods;
MUSLIN DE INDE SUITS;
HANDSOME SATEENS;
BCOICH UINOUAMS;
NOVELTIES IN POLKA DOTS;
*KW LACK DRESSES;
IkW AND ELEGANT WRaPS.

A NUMBER OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE NOVELTIESOF THE SEASON WILL DE 8H0WN.

EATE GREEN AWAY BOOKS
Still given to i-urdussc-n.
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jj^YKRUX CUEMICAL PAINT.

Th»- orarina] and only M;\?d Paint that will not i*el
ar tha'k. Sold in this market for fifteen years with

cnr Ban facti' «n.

ALABASTTNE for ceiin>r» and walla. Better than
fcau-iiuiaa, aa it will not rub cH.
Sua4 for iiazuple cards ir.J <r rcu'ars to

FRANCIS MILLER, Sous Aoz.iT.
t20 lm 307 9th street.

^EW EMBROIDERED ROBES.

We have ;n?t received a beautiful 'ine of

EMBROIDERED ROBES,
>b s!l the color", which w e o{Tnr at the low prio®

t>? f15 for full patterns.
W. M snUSTER Jk SONS,

_aO® 919 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

^RllST M AT KRIA 1.3.

A f all li-ie of
ARTIST'S MATERIAS

AT

MILLEK'S.
So. "r'1 W. ptnret. two u< <>r9 above avenue. alS-6t

I^OR HEADACHE.
*
, CArsEI; 1IYIvrai jfwwuf ..f > 'Hi' b, ;;ane?B Cotttvenesa.»'»' *« 4s:> cathartii f< r rt-u«rrai use. take Nattans*trveai^'* ia'*Uk;iiC h< ni..-aiado, they are alwaya

Al'.lHLR NATTANS, PtiAajtacriiT.
14Ui and 1 and '.'d and D atra>t* n.W.

^JADAMK WASHINGTON,
» 1211 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

__ »

A SEW DEPARTURE.

%
!>KfcS«rj4 M VDK AND MATERIAL FURNISHED

AT LtSo THAN NEW YORK PRICES.
I

ELEGANT GOODS NOW IN STOCE.

li<bca phouid call at once and leava their ordera botit

arte rtn:ei:t of elegant fabrics is broken.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

^1* 3» MADAME WASHINGTON.

pOR WEDDINGS.

M. W. GAL'r. BRO. A CO..

JIW4XLERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

J^*:a*« We«iit:ni{ lrn tatln«, Wcddintf Announce-!-Ulad Vuut.ntf ittrdi ui the approveJ styles.
TVy a choice collection of RICH JEWELRY,F**j**<*t j art^rii- of SILVf K FORKS AND SPOONS,

. uf i v.NCY SIL.KK PLATED TV
I'l iicia ' 114 Krcst v nr.fiv. TABLE CUTLERY,^i-UULH. EKA8SES. BRONZE PANELS. POTTERY.

at provnate lor wvdduitf JTiIU.
HOT P**N*ti.va*I4 AVK.NU*.C°J2»«D LICOKIC E POWDER.

^ ('-x^raai. formula) for pnrifyin* the blood and ng~/v* *i5 a box.
NORWEGIAN COD LIVER Oil*

A. M. iLLociiT.SoE^S'PHARMACY.1 4£i 9th atroot

A Hvnon CUBE.

Bjr Frederick J. Garblt, 111. ©., off Kay'sand Bartholomew** Hoopilalis London.
Farly la*>t winter I wm called upon to prof <wlonsllyinvt stigate the ai:tb«nt1< ity and re lability of a certain

series of remedies which had recently been introduced
to the medical i rofewicn and the public, and which
claimed to te an infallible cure for diseases cf the ekin
and walp and scrofulous and cancerous humors of the
blood. These were uG other than the Justly ce'ebratod
Cuticura remedies. But I did not even accept the evidenceof th-we whom I knew to have l>een cured of
disease* which the ruoft eminent of the faculty declared
to be incurable. I went still further, and carefully analyzed<ach of those i rei»arationn and the therapeuticefft eta of th«j several eien.ouU of which they are comtoeedon the dl -eaned orintnism; and In the light of the
most careful, impartial and practical investigation that
the experience of a quarter ot a century cou d bestow,
I c->n?cientiously and oni| iiaticaOy pronounce then the
meet marv-l'ans and effective curative agencies known
to medical science. 1 hey embody, in an economical,
concentrated and agrce&ble form, the curative propertiesof many substances never before employed in medicine,and entirely free from any elements of poisonousor deleterious nature, snd, as might be expected,
have effected cures as astounding and remarkable in their
character as they have been speedy and permanent in
their results. It must be borne In mind that these are
not the ol*ervstj(>nsof an enthusiast, but the simple,
truthful, nnv&riiiched statements of a practitioner who
has arrived at this conviction as the result of a deliberate,careful and

Biorn IWK8TIG ATIOW.
The most powerful and effective of theao remedies Is

the Cuticura ltest lvent, which, operating with energy
(without violence) upon the kidneys, liver, bowels, and
porca of the skin, neutralizes, absorbs, and expels all
scrofulous, cancerous, or inflammatory humors from
the blood, and rest-ires the torpid or diseased functions
to their pristine vigor, purity, and regularity of action.
It Is not only restorative and purifying in its influence,
bnt acts as an invincible protection or charm against
infection by destr&i/inv the dictate verm, and rendering
the i«erson impregnable to oont igion. But, as local and
external treatment Is an essential adjunct to the proper
and effective oj«-ratioTi of the Resolvent, in expeUinff
tletie humors, the Cuticura 'aid Cuticura Soap, the
>rrcat skin cures, have proved themselves infallible and
effective peuti* in allaying the itching and irritation,
removing all the deemjrd find morbid matter from the
diseased surface, anJ rest iring the deteriorated cuticle to
its original condition of moisture and vigor. They
s< othe. soften, and heal, preserve and lieautify.in a
word, they supply all the elements necessary to entire
restoration to a normal condition of health. This evidenceof their value I h.ive derived from a personal
knowledge of hundreds of apparently hopeless cams
which have been i>ermanently cured of skin affection*
of life-long duration, and if any more definite or direct
demonstration of the inestimable value of these neverfailingremedial agents be required. I need only refer
briefly to the following astounding instances to ensure
absolute conviction that the Cuticura remedies are the
grandest curatives of the present age:

ORIGINAL AND HKALING VIRTUES.
I learned from Hirain E. Carpenter, of Henderson,

N.Y.. that he had suffered for twenty years with
1-soriaais, or modern leprosy.his body and limbs badly
swollen, his finger and toe nails decaying, his flesh
hardening into bone, his hair dead, dry and lifeless.
he had tried every system of medicine, and consulted
the most emiuent prsetitionore, but without even temporaryrelief. I eisuaded to try the Cuticura remedies,
he faithfully applied Llie Cuticura and Cuticura Soap,
and t>ok the Cuticura Resolvent for six xcuka only. Result,returned to his homo at the close of that period,
with his skin as smooth and clcar as a sheet of paper.a
miracle, second only to that of the leper, recorded in
Holy Writ.
The Hon. William Taylor, late Senator of Massachusetts,now of this city, declared to me that for twelve

years he had l>eeu, like Job, covered with sores of everykind; in fact, eczema, of a most inveterate and aggravatedtype. He had sought the advice rf every eminent
physician in Euroj>e, as well as those of the highest reputationiu Boston, but without the slightest relief.
''Their remedies were ineffectual. After three months'
use of tho Cuticura remedies I am entirely and effectuallycured, and pronounce my case as the most remarkableon record. At tin* present moment (January, 18d2
I am in perfect health, and my cure has proved permanent."

Still another case, equally wonderful. Is that of Mrs.
Asa R. Brown, of Mai 'on, Mass., whose sufferings and
cure t>y the Cuticura remedies are kno'vn to hundreds of
citizens of that town Her limbs were so raw and tenderfrom scrofulous humors that she was obliged to get
about on crutches. And fully as remarkable, or even
more so, is the caso of salt rheum of Will McDonald.
'2542 l>eiarborii street, Chicago, which alone is sufficientto make the reputation of the Cutic ira remedies. He
says:.* "I suffered for seventeen years with Bait rheum
on my face, arms, neck and letot. I could not walk. I
was obliged to creep on my hands and knees for years.
For eight years I was not able to help niyeelf. Tried
hundred* of remedies. Not one had the least effect.
The doctors

SAID MY CASE WAS INCURABLE,
»nd yet I have L»tm permanently cured by the Cuticura
remedies. I would like, to have those who (tyubt this
write to me, or come and see me." Charles Houghton.
e*»u., the well-known patent lawyer, of 17 Congress
street, recites the particulars of a case equal In durationand suffering to th?t of young McDonald, which
was speedily cure i by the Cuticura remedies.
A strikiu* instance of entire eradication of hereditary

rodent eczema in a cUi'.d of twelve years of age Is given
in the evidence of Mr. Cbar'es Eayre Hinkle, of Fairmountavenue. Jerney CI y Heights, N.J. He said:
"My hon was afflicted with the worst form of eczema
for eight years. From the top of his bead to the soles of
hi.s feet he was one mass of scabs. Every remedy was
tr;ed in vain. Alter usimr the Cuticura remedies for
one iretk there was a marked thange, and now the child's
skin is as rair and smooth and free from blemish aa it
was before the disease attacked him."
Joseph A. Palmer, of Hudson, Mass., testifies: "I

had running sores on my left leg for seven years, reducingit to mere skin and bonft The board of physicians
at the City Hospital, Boston, after consultation, decided
that ami utation alone could save my life. I refused,
and tried the Cutieora remedies, which have effectually
cured me. and saved both my leg and my life, in gratitudefor which I give this i ublic testimony. This is a
fair sample of many cures of scrofulous ulcere and dischargingwounds."

1 could easily fill every column of this paper with the
unsought testimonials of grateful patients who have
l^een cured through the agency of the Cuticura remedies.Men. women and children of ail ages and conditionsof life have eagerly testified of the benefits theyhave received from their use in every form of skin and
scalp disease, scrofulous ulcers, old sores, discharging
wounds blood poisons, carbuncles, tumors, abscesses,
boils, eta., each an<1 all of which have been speedily,
permanently and economically cured by the Cuticura
remedies.

A TRIUMPHANT RECORD.
Of such a record the discoverers of the Cuticura remediesmay be Justly proud. They are a grand medical

triumph, a triumph that wiil be gratefully rememlered
by thousands long alter the originators have passed
away.
To relieve and permanently cure diseases of the skin

end Fcalp which have teen the torture of a life-time, to
replace the repuMve evidences of disease with the glow
of Lealtli, and thus render beautiful the fs.ee of man or
woman. in to deserve the irratitude of mankind.
That Cuttcura externally applied, with a proper use

of the Cuticura Soap and the internal use of the CuticuraResolvent, will euro speedily and permanently the
went forma of Bkln and scaip diseases, with loss of hair,
I think I have fully demonstrated. Infallible curative
blessings are thes substituted for death-dealing poisons.
Mercury, arsenic, zinc and lead, and a thousand and
one other revolting, poisonous and senseless things
must now Kink into deserved oblivion be.'ore the wonderfulhealing powers of the Cuticura remedies.

F. J. OAKBIT, M. D.
Boston. March 1. 1882. It
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PURE AND UNADULTERATED.
The pecuMar medicinal qualities of Whiskies distilled

from the finest growth of rye in the renowned Valley of
the M>non<*hela, have attracted the attention of the
Medical Faculty in Uie Uuited States to such a degree ai
to place it in a very hign position among the Materia
Iledira.
We be* to invite the attention of connoisseurs to oar

celebrated Sue OLD WHISKIES of the following1 wellknownbrands, KN CASKS containing one Ujzcu bottle#each. vi*UNRIVALED
UPPER TEN WHISKEY.

VERY SUPERIOR

OLD STOCK WHISKEY.
For eicoHence, j ur»>ne»s and evenness of quality, the

above are unsurpassed by any Whiskies in the market
They ere entirely free from adulteration, and are of nauraiflavor and fine tonic properties.
Tht* Whiskies are sold under guarantee to Kive PERFtCTSATISFACTION, andean be had at all idling

grocery stores at retail.
H. & H. W. CATHERWOOD,

114 SOUTH FRONT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
m9-3m
ANIEL OTHATCH A COMPANY,

artistic house furnisher*
so

decorators.

LAMBRBQUTIfS AMD PORTIERB&
In Rare Fabrics.

il-im* Ho.M W 6TRIBT K0BTBWX8T.

U Edition.
i

latestHem to Tit Star.:
Canadian Commerce*

the resolution favoring direct commercial
treaties with foreign countries rejected in
the canadian house of commons.
Ottawa, Ont., April 22..The subject of direct

negotiation on commercial matters between Canadaand foreign countries without the mediation
or the BrltL-ih foreign office being before the Dominionhouse of commons last night, Mr. Mackenziedenounced the idea broached by Sir John McDonild that any unpleasant feeling would be engenderedbetween England and her colony on that
account. On the othernand Mr. MacKenzle believed
the present good understanding would be strengthened.Canada Is competent to conduct her own
commercial affairs, and her leading men ought not
to be kept in the back ground when her Interests
are under consideration, as was done In the case of
Sir Alexander Gait Mr. McDougall supported the

ralley of direct negotiation. A vote was taken at
o'clock a.m., resulting as follows: For the resolution,58; against It, 104.

A Virginia IWnrder Case.
Petersburg, Va., April 22..The Jury In the case

of Oliver Uatchett, who has been on trial In the
circuit court of Brunswick county for severaldays
past, charged with being an accessory to the murderof Moses Young, (who came to his death some
time ago from drinking whisky in which strychninehad been Introduced.) has rendered a verdict
of murder In the first degree. A motion for a new
trial was overruled by the court. Counsel for the
defence are now preparing papers to carry thecase
up to the supreme court of appeals

» Fire In Philadelphia*
Philadelphia, April 22:.At 20 minutes after six

this evening a fire broke out In the extensive
phosphate, bone black and chemical works of
Messrs. Baugh & Sons, known as the Delaware
river chemical works, which cover a large area
along the Delaware front at the foot of Morris
street. Two thirds of the establishment was destroyedental ling a loss of about $60,000. There is
an insurance of $85,000 on the works. The value
of machinery and stock was $106,000.

Verdict In Favor of the Town.
Exeter, n.h., April 22..In the case of W. D.

Cochrane, who sued the town of Exeter for $5,000damages, he having slipped on the ice on the
great bridge in January 1881, and broke his leg,ie jury of the supreme court this morning rendereda verdict in favor of the town.

Worth Carolina Personals*
Raleigh, N. C., April 22..Richard C. Badger,ex-U. S. district attorney, an Jnfluential republicanpolitician, son of Judge George E. Badger,formerly Senator and Secretary of the Navy, died

here to-day, after a lingering Illness, aged fortysixyears. Gov. Holtien continues to lmDrove
slowly.

Biff Oil Fire.
Williamsport, Pa., April 28..The tracks of the

Tidewater company. In tt Is city, with three oil
care, are now burning. Engines are busily engagedpulling other oil cars out ot reach of the
Are." The extent of the fire cannot be guessed at
just now.

FJantrop'v Story Denied.
pmi.ai»klpuia, April 22..Mr. Martin, of Martin

Fuller Sl Co.; Dr. Stewart and others 1m
plicated in the published statement or Mantropthe Moyamensing prison convict, claiming to give
a list of Philadelphia shareholders in the Peruvian
company, decLire his statement to be false.

The Cable to Germany.
Berlin, April 22..The Inauguration ceremonyIncident to the completion of the Anglo-Americancable from Valentla to Emden, making direct telegraphiccommunication between Gernlany and the

United States, took place to-day at Emden at 4 p.
m. Ills excellency, l>r. Stephen, imperial postmastergeneral, presided.

Repulsed by Indiana*
San Francisco, April 22..A dispatch from Tucsonsays; Lieutenant Sands, with troop B,6th cavalry,had a running flzht with the hostile Indians

to-day and killed one Indian, but was obliged to
retreat on account of numerical superiority of the
Tnfllana,

Wall Street To-Day.
Nkw York, April 22..The Post's financial article

says:.At the Stock Exchange the U. S. bonds
are unchanged compared with yesterday's prices.Southern state bonds are Xal per cent
higher. Railroad bonds are firm and generallyhigher, the largest advance Being2^. in Wabash general mortgages to 78^.The stock market opened strong and remained so
during the lirst half hour; it was then heavy until
about 11:15 o'clock, prices falling fc"a2 per cent,
the 1 itter Reading to 56; from then until about
noon there was a recovery of iled by Denver
to 60^ ; then Jersey Central fell 2 per cent to 68;Wabash preferred, 1 per cent to 50X» and the remnlnerJi, the latter Denver. On the
appearance or the bank statement the market
again became steady, and It is so as we write. The
stock market is still apparently in the hands of
that class of professional speculators which Is, in
the main, "bearish," but which makes frequentturns of a few points In the market. There
Is, however, a letter from Mr. William
H. Vanclerbilt in the hands of one
of his frien ls, in which he expresses the opinionthat Lake Siiore stock is cheap at current quotations,denies that he has sold any considerable
p irt or his holdings of that stock, and says that he
now has many thousands of shares more of this
stock than held in the year 1881 or In 1880. .

The letter Is a good deal talked about today.It Is proper to say that conflicting
constructions have been put upon it In the market,so that Its effects on prices has not been very
Important one way or the other. There has also
been sent out to-day copies of a dispatch from Mr.
Gould to Gen. O. M. Dodge, which denies that the
Wabash Is In trouble. The money market Is extremelyeasy, call loans on stocks being 3a4 per
cent, and on U. S. bonds 2a2# per cent. Time
loans and prime mercantile paper are unchanged.The market for foreign exchange is extremelydull.

_

Telegraphic Briefm.
8. B. Ludlow died at his home In Oswego, N. Y.,last night, aged 92 years. He was the oldest livinggraduate or Union college.
George S. Goodale, receiver of the Second Nationalbank ot Scranton, Pa., died In that city today.
John Schneider, 50 years of age, a laborer employedat the new tunnel at Unlou Hill, Hobokcn.

N. J., was struck on the head by a steam shovel
last nignt and Instantly killed.
Two tigers belonging to the Circus Royal on

their way from Camden to Mount Holly, N. J., onthe Amboy division or the Pennsylvania railroad,this morning escaped from their cages. The
keepers, unable to capture them alive, killed them

The anti-slnvery society of London publish a letterfrom Frederick Gerhard Rolfs, the well-known
African trveler and a representative of the Kin" of
Abyssinia, again Imploring England to mediate
between Egypt and Abyssinia to prevent war,which is now imminent.
John shoab, a fanner, was killed yesterday by

the explosion of the boiler of a steam saw mill,
near Catawba, Ohio.
Miss Catharine Lewis, the actress, appeared In

the superior court of New York to-day on motion to
punish her for contempt for having appeared on
the stage despite an injunction obtained against
her on the ground of an alleged breach of contract.The court reserved Its decision.
The betting on the Hanlan-Trickett race, which

Is to take place on May 1st, Is 4 to 1 In favor of
II tnlin

Mr. Gervase Smltli, formerly president of the
Wesleyan conference, is dead.
A memorial to President Arthur, reviewing the

local aspect of the Chinese question, and asking
his signature to the restrictive bill, has been
adopted by the California republican state committee,the republican league, and prominent businessmen.

The narkeU,
BALTIMORE, April 22..Virginia 60 consols, 68;do. second series. 36; do. past due coupons, 65;

do. new ten-forties, 44Ti bid to-day.BALTIMORE, April 22. .Cotton steady.middling,12^*. Flour unchanged and quiet. Wheat, southern
firmer; western dull and easier.southern red, 1.43a
1.48; do. amber, 1.53&1.60; No. 2 western winter red,
spot. 1.43V asked; April 1.43.\fal.44; May, 1.44^81.45;
June, 1.43*;al.43%; July, 1. 4Jial.25; August, 1.20%
al.2l!%. Corn, southern quiet and easier for yellow;
western easier and dull.southern white, S>2>»att8; do.
yellow, nominally 90; western mixed, June, 84 asked;
July, 83 bid; August, 85 asked. Oats quiet and uteady.
southern. 59a61; western white, 60a61; do. mixed, 58a
60; Pennsylvania, S9a61. Rye dull, 98a 1 00. Hay firm
and unchanged. Provisions very firm and without
change. Butter did!.western packed, 18a35; roll, 18a
26. Eggs quiet, 16a22. Petroleum unchanged. Coffee
quiet-Rio canroes, ordinary to fair, 8fca95$. Sugar
firm.A soft, 10; copper vehned. 18V. whisky firm.
I.22^al.23. Freights to Liverpool dor steamer dull
and nominal. Receipts -flour. 2,329 barrels; wheat,
12,265 bushels; corn, 4,250 bushels; oats, 4.846bushels;
rye, none. Shipments.wheat, 15,6!*) bushels; corn,
II,054) bushels. Sales.wheat, 283,113 bushels; corn,
144,100 bushels.
NEW YORK, April 22..Stocks fairly active. Money,

S. Exchauro.long, 4865*; short, 489. State bonds
active and higher. Governments unclianfred, except for
4s, which are W i>er cent higher. Cotton steady.
NEW YORK, April 21..Flour quiet and steadv.

Wheat irregular and unsettled; opened lal)t cent lower:
subsequently recovered, and July snd August advanced
ka\ cent. Corn quiet aud cent better. Pork
steady snd quiet, 17.25al8.25. Lard heavy. 11.45.
LONDON, April 22, 12:30 p.m..Consols . for

money, 101 9-16: for tfie account, 101 11-16. U. S.
bonds, 4s, 124. Atlantic aud Great Western first mortgagetrusteed certificates. 47Jtf. Erie, 36%. New York
Central. 130*. Illinois Central, 138^. Readiujr, 29;*.Mihvaukie and St. Paul common. 114.

>»,

River Trape..Harbormaster Sutton reports
arrivals at the river front as followsStmr.
Pride, with ttsb to Win. E. Stuart; stmra Kate and
Gates, sloops B. II. Lambert and Daniel Streets,
schs. Lizzie Regan and Mary Rebecca, pungles
Anna Bell and Cora McKenna, all with fish to R. \
A. Golden: barge Peter G. Uhler, with coal for 1
Seaboard Company: sch. Sarah Fisher, 160 tons
coal Clark £ Given; pungy Anna Matilda, 15© tons
coal R. M. Miller. ,

The Artificial Stone Comeant Case..Judire i
Snell will give his decision in the "Artificial I
Stone" conspiracy case against McKnight and 1
Thorp next week. The decision of the court has 1
been delayed on account of the testimony of Rer- 1
dell, the complainant In the case, being taken be- 1
fore the Criminal Court by Mr. Merrick to be used <
in the star route conspiracy ctee against Rerdell, 1
for the purpose of showing that he had acknowl- j
edged the same under which he has been indicted, i
and pleaded a misnomer, to be his name.t

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Capitol Notes.

The Hou^e committee on commerce to-day authorizedRepresentative Richardson to reportfavorably to the House Represent itlve Crapo*s Wli
tp^ropridtinsc ISO,000 for an electric light at Hell

From present Indications the river and harbor
bill this year will recommend an appropriation o:
>t least fifteen million dollars, which will he an
increase of nearly four million over the bill ot
last year.
The Senate committee on finance win on Mondayhear the views ot Secretary Foltfer, whichhave bteen communicated to Senitor Morrill, chairmanof the c ommittee, in regard to the tax on

bonded spirits.
LAPSED GRANT RAII.ROADS.

The sub-committee of the House judiciary committee,to whom was referred the matter ot the
lapsed railroad grants, held another meeting today.The chairman stitad to-day that the investigationwill require so mucb timethat thecommittee
will not be prepared to mice a report for several
weeks. If during the session,Md that there Is no
foundation whatever for the'.statement that any
agreement upon the subject tee been reached.

TUB CLAMS MIX.
The House of Representative* expect to reach a

vote some time to-djy on the pending bill to transferto the Court or Cl.iims all private claims now
pending before Congress Cor investigation. Should
the bill pass it will relieve Oengress of fully onethirdof its work, and wm In. a measure set aside
Fridays for public business lastead of designatingthat day as one for the conetderatton of privateclaims. As a matter of fact congress has no timeto judicially pass upon the multitude of claimswhich annually comes beroraft While not a few
such claims are meritorious and should be paid, alarge number of them, cm thaether hand, have nobasis ot equity at alL Mr. Bragg, of Wisconsin, In
speaking against this bU tOMtuy designated It as
a bill to surrender the Treasury of the UnitedStates to the claim agenis of the country.

TM BKLBOWS CASE.
The Junior members of the pay corps of the navy

are making a vigorous fight against the bill,which
has been favorably reported from the Senate committeeon naval affairs, restoring Edward Bellows
to a position at the foot of the list of paymasters.
The members of the corps have employed legal
counsel, and this morning their attorney, Mr. VanEpps, was accorded a hearing by RepresentativeHarris, chairman of the House committee on naval
affairs. The points made were that Mr. Bellows,having been dropped from the Naval Register uponthe findings of a court martial, and nls restorationby President Hares having been decided bythe Attorney General to be Ulegal, he cannot now
be restored except through a new appointment,which would be an act of great Injustice and hardshipto those members of the corps who have
served faithfully and honorably, and overwhom hewUl take rank. The Hou« committee have alreadyagreed to report the bill favorably to theHouse, anrl the ohler.t of t.hia hi»nriiw» ia iminna

v * .»»* MV»»» (Mg IO VV UIUUWthem, If possible, to reconsider their action.
the appropriation bills.

Although Blx of the regular appropriation bills
are yet to be reported to the Honse from the appropriationscommittee, the latter have them well
In hand. The two of the largest bills, the sundry
civil and the legislative, executive and Judicial»
will be ready to report as soon as the District of
Columbia appropriation bill Is disposed of. This
latter bill will bo culled up as soon as the tariff
commission bill is voted upon next week. No
special antagonism Is expected on any of the appropriationbills yet to bo reported, as none ofthem will contain riders. Iu the legislative bill It
Is expected provision will be made for a largely increasedforce in the Pension Office.

The Garfield Monument Fund..CoL Cortrtn,
corresponding secretary and treasurer, has receivedthis week the following subscriptions to the
fund for the erection of a monument in this city
to the late President Garfield. E. Leavy, P.M. at
Russia, N. Y., 12; Co. C, 21 Mass. M. (WorcesterLight Infantry), $7.95; officers and men at marine
barracks, Boston, Mass., $41; Citizens of Gunnison,CoL. through A. Hartman, postmaster, $31;
Co. K, 7tn regt, National Guards, New York city.
$6; Eben Halley, Binghampton N. Y., $5; Mr. and
Mrs. George Loddln^ton, Central Isllp, N.Y., $2;
Citizens of Morley N. Y., through L. Fenton, P.M.,13 50; CoL L. C. Hunt, 14th U. 8. infantry, $10;Medical Director George Peck, U. 8. N., $10; SurgeonJ. C. McKee, U. 8. A., $10; Battery II. 3d U.S.
artillery. New Orleans, La., $6.25; J. & Wilson,P. M.,llays City, Kan., (5.
Relief of this Rodqkrs' Crew..The Secretary

of the Treasury to-day telegraphed to Lteutenant
Healy, commanding the Corwln, at San Francisco,
as follows: "Receive extra provisions from Navy
depaitment for people of ltodgers, If desired.
Communicate with shore at St. Lawrence bay,and If Behrlng Straits are closed, try to reach
Berry across country. Telegraph hour of sailing."It Is thought tii;; t the Corwiu will sail to-morrow
morning or Monday.
One of tbs Jurors in the Rn.bourn Case states

that the Jury gave such a verdict to "build a high
monument over the grave of despotism. Six years
ago Jerre Black, D in Voorhees an I others dug the
grave. Despotism was buried, and to mark the
spot it was necessary to erect a monument. Tho
monument should be In keeping with the characterot I he deceased, and the Jury last night erected
one costing $100,C00, and the nation won't forgettt." |
The Will of the late John Lenthal, formerly

chief of the bureau of construction of the Navy,
who died recently at the Baltimore & Ohio
depot as he was about leaving the city,
w is filed with Regtiter R msdell to-day.He leaves $l,COO each to h)3 wife's niece, Mrs. Ann
Maria Hunter and nephews, Joseph and Lewis
Eek, and the remainder of his estate to Thomas E.
Waggamau, his son-in-law, as executor, to hold
his late residence on F street in trust lor his granddaughter,Ann Mam Wag^amm, and to Invest
the personal property fortae benefit of his grandchildren.The value or the personal estate is about
$70,000. The will was made in 1874

THE NEW YOKK*ST<IcK~ MARKET.
The following are the ooenlns and closing > is >3

of the New York Stock Market to-day, as repx-ta 1
by special wire to H. H. Dodge, Mi) 15th street:

opening. Closing-Bl I
A. D. Tel 4646
Canada Southern. 4848
Central Pacific 8988XChesapeake and Ohio 20*f 20
Chesapeake and Ohio 1st pfd... 29# 29
Chesapeake and Ohio 2a pfd.... 22 21#Cnicaeo.burllnKton and uulncy 129# 199tfC. S. L. and N.0 7474
C. C. C. and 1 6968C. C. and I. C 11#ii#CoL Coal 5050Delaware and Hudson 104# 103^Delaware.Lackawanna and W.. 118# 117#Denver and Rio Grande 60*i 595fKrle w;# 35#Erie Preferred 73#73#Erie seconds 93#93#Houston and Texas 72#71Illinois Central 134# 135#I.B.AW 4040Lake Erie & W SW#27Lake Shore 105^ lt'3#Louisville ana Nasnvuie 74# 73?$Manhattan Beach 82^32
Michigan Central raito
Missouri, Kansas and Texas.... 80# 80Missouri Pacific 88#87#Mobile & Ohio 2323Manhattan Elevated 43# 43#Metropolitan Elevated 89#89New York Elevated 104 103Nashville and Chattanoosra 60# 60New Jersey Central TO#65#New York Central 188# 127#Norfolk and Western ..

Norfolk and Western preferred. 51# 50#Northern Pacific 88#87#Northern Pacific preferred 78 77#Northwest 129# 129#Ohio Central 15#15Ohio and Miss 3686#Ontario and Western 25#25#Pacific Mall 3988#Peo., D. and E
. 28# bid 28#Pennsylvania Central 62#62Reading 5856#Rock Island 126# 126St. Paui in# 111#St. Paul preferred 120#118#SL Paul and Omaha 86# 35#St. Paul ana Omaha preferred.. 99# 99#'J'exa3 Pacific 39#38#Texas Land Grants 64# bid 63#Union Pacific Ill# 110#Wabash and Pacific 28# 28#Wabash and Pacific preferred.. 51# 50#Western Union 82#82#(QUOTATIONS OF GOVKRKMBNT BONDS.
,.Closing.,Bid. Asked.sreff 101# 101#5s reg101# 102#tfarei? 116# 116*do coupon 116# 116#*8reK 121# 121#««COUp -121# 121#

1 .

Deeps in Fee have been recorded as follows:Charles E. Henry,U.S. marshaL to R. FendalLw. #19, block 3; lot 3, \ -k 8; lot 11, block 16; lot 16,block 17. ML Ple;.sunt, a. Y lot 4T, sq. 209; lot1, sq. 1,033; lots 1, 2 and S.'Sq". a. w. of 1,033; lots12 and 13, aq. 1,053; pt. 5, and lets 6, 7 and 8, sq.,1,063; $330. R. H. Ward, trustee to W. A. Lane, pt.8, sq. 557; $1 625. H. S. BeK. to D. W. Magrath,lots 36 and 37, 40, 41 and Proipect; 1450. Heirsor Sarah Love to Rachel T. Hudtley, lots 1 and 20,sub. Pleasant Plains; $.-Sarah E. Acker toGeorge Watts, pt. lot 6, so. 570; 12,537. Silas L.Loomls to Henry T. Daly, lot 7,t>lock 14, in villageof Montello; . Reuben B. Clark, eL aL toAndrew J. Simpson, pt. of northern half lot 27,sq. 501; $750. Chas. D. Gray* et. aL to HughMcCullou^h, pL of original lot: a, sq. 199; *17,000.Chas. T. Entwlsle to Jos. BrummeL lot 40, sub.9q. 900; I . Mary J. Warner, to Jane G. Edwards,sub. lots aot and 883, ant>- ML Pleasant;J2,50a B. H. Warner to Juno G. Edwards, lot 5S,sub. sq. 1,026; $700.
A Wife's Bru. fok DivoBCE.-*Mr. J. Parker Jorianhas prepared a bill for Maggie Mahoneytor divorce from Wm. H. Mahoney. She sets forth

ft marriage with defendaht In 1876; that they lived
together until 1881, and she charges non-supportfor the past two years; that she discovered t>y
means of a letter, In May last, that he was a marriedman when he married her, of which she was
totally ignorant at the time, and upon the dl^cov;ryof his treachery she left- biro, and has notllvea
iritli him since. She states that she was a widow
it the time of marriage, of some means, with
irhleh she akl<nl him. but be has squandered It,tnd has treated her cruelly, £c.

Mrs. Scovlile** llwlra.
what shi 18 dowu ix washiwotosf.hbr ivtkkvibwwith gcitbau tr8trrdat, as related by
hbr8blp to a star rirortbr.how sub propose.-'
to 8atb him prom thb qallows.shb intends to
bntkr thb lbcturb field.
As stated in last evening's Stab, Mrs. Frances

M. Scovlile, Gulteau's sister, arrived hero from
Chicago yesterday morning. She is accompanied
by her little daughter Bertha, who was with her
iiore during the Gulteau trial. She visited the Jail
yesterday afternoon and had an Interview with
Gulteau. 8he busied herself all day yesterday, not
having time to grant interviews to reporters or
any one else. To a Star reporter who saw her
last evening she talked in her usual rapid way.
"I thought my brother John W. Gulteau was
here," she said. "I saw he was here, and I expectedto meet him. I wish I had thought to telegraphhim. I think he came on to see what he
could do with Charles. I am not going to stay
here long."
"According to accounts, you must have had

Suite a time with reporters in Chicago," said Tbk
tar man inquiringly.
"Why, the night of the verdict," said Mrs. Scovlile,"they kept coming to my house. They Inventedall sorts of stories, in order to get to see

me. some of them r they wanted to s~o me
about Important business connected with my
affairs In Wisconsin. I wanted to be alone. I
think they ought to have let me alone. 1 felt
awfully about tne verdict. I don't see now they
could have done it. I would not even see my son
and his wife. When I feel bad. I dont care to cry,
but I like to be alone." Mrs. Scovlile stopped a
moment, and then continuing with a laugh, said:
"When I was coming through the train stopped at
Zanesvllle, Ohio, In the m'ddle ot the night. I was
In my berth In my sleeper, and I heard consider-1
able of a rumpus outside. Then I heard a man in8utreIf Mrs. Scovlile was In the car, and I think
ie porter said she was. The voice sounded to me

exactly like Charlie Reed's, and I thought somethingimportant bad happened, and he knew I was
coming on, and had started to meet me on the
road; so I looked out and said Mrs. 8covllle was
there, and asked what he wanted. The man looked
like Charlie Reed, too; had a long goatee, and
looked very much like him in other respects. He
Rtepped up to me at once and said he was a reporter.I told him that I had never In all my experiencewith newspaper men had quite such an
experience as that. He asked me whether I was
going to Washington, and what I was going for.
and I told him that was my business. I felt mad,and he left."

thb legal fbocbbdixos in chicago.
"What haa become of your proceedings In court

In Chicago?" asked the reporter.
"That Is all right, It has not been thrown out,

as the newspapers said. It has gone to a court ot
concurrent Jurisdiction. In Chicago there was
some question as to the Jurisdiction of the pro.
bate court and, by some act of the legislature*
that court was declared Incompetent,T believe.
Afterwards some arrangement was made by
which the business was divided between JudgeLoomls'court and Judge Knickerbocker's court.
We began it tr Julge Loomls' court so that there
mignt do do trouble, it was simply dismissed by
courtesy and goes to the other court* We can
prove him Insane without having him there in
person. This thing can go on without his consent,but of course It would be better to have him
a party to It. That Is one or the objects of mytrip."
"If he Is declared Insane there, do you think It

will have any eff»»ct on the case?"
"That ought to get a stay of proceedings for him,oughtn't it?" said Mrs. Scoville. "He sjys he 19 not

Insane. I askel him If he was not Insane when he
shot the President, and he sola 4Yes.'"
"How did he receive you when you went to see

him?"
"At first he would not speak to me at &1L lie

thought I was in league against him. He has
heard of my Intention to start a petition to have
his sentence commuted to Imprisonment for life.
He declared that he would rather be hung a thousandtimes, or & hundred times, than
be Imprisoned (or life. He would rather
be hung than stay In prison for a
year. He has a true martyr spirit, don't you think
so? He Is a great deal worse now than when I left
here. He Is as crazy hs a loon, and people will see
It, by and by. He said he did not want anythingto do with any of his relatives. He thinks Mr. Scovillehasn't done just what Is right by him, and
that every one is in league to get his money. I
told him not to consider me as belonging to tne
rest.that I was myseir.the only one who cared
for him. He became violent when talking about
the hanging, and beating with his fist, said: 'I
am Ood's man. If the American people hang me,let them take the responsibility.' He has an Idea
that if he went to st ites prison and became a convictit would be degrading. He

don't want to bb degraded.
He has some feeling and nobility in his heart.
I believe If the people know that he will feel degradedto go to prison, and that that will be a
worse punishment forhim than hanging, that they
will sign the petition to commute his sentence. I
wanted to see if he had any feeling, so I told him
that I had no money at all; I had comoonhere
without anything, and had to borrow money to
come on with. He asked me if I did not have the
Wisconsin property. I told him that that had
been sold under mortgage while I was here tryingto save him. He said then that I had a big boardinghouse In Chicago. I told him that I had a house
full of boarders when I came here, but when I returnedto Chicago there were only two letL I have
had to put away the furniture In a storehouse,and will have to pay $100 down to save it,besides paying five per cent Interest on
the money advanced on It. That seemed to
touch him, and he asked where I was
going to sleep that night. I told him where I
nad slept the night before, and he told me to cro ,there again and he would see that it was paid. He
told me to telegraph also to Chicago to nave the
furniture kept ana he would furnish the flCO.That shows, I think, that he has feeling, somebrotherly feeling for me. He is not the dog and
craven that people think him. He has only $110.
The warden, who was present afterwards, advised
me to take the mouey, as Charles has really no
use lor it, and can get more. I told him I wanted I
to see that he had good lawyers. He said he had goodcounsel, and Charlie Rped was doing good work
for him, and I guess he is, from what my brother
told me. I want you to put that In the paperabout my appealing to his feelings. I dla not
want his money so much as to see whether I
could reach him. Now that I have goneso far I may go further and do him some
good. He said it would not hurt me If he
was hung. I told him it would hurt me
more than it would him. It would kill me. I
know it would kill me If that boy was hung after
all I have done to save him. When I was comingaway I asked him to kiss me good bye. He turned
away and said he was not a kissing man: that he
was not so sentimental as that* I told him l was
not sentimental either, and I lert."
"What do you propose to do for him?" asked the

reporter.
"I have a lecture already prepared," said Mrs.

Scoville. "I propose to lecture and circulate this
petition for signatures. I think the President
would be very willing to commute the sentence, If
t.hprfi WHJ) nnr ntlhllf hrnnirht nnn-j him
ir there Is any pressure I will have to bring it.
People may come to hear me out of curiosity, but I
think they will become convinced and be willing i
to sign the petition. I have a manager alreadyselected, and I think I will begin away out west,
as that Is the best plac<\ I think It is the onlyhope. I do not take any stock In the proceedingsbefore the court In banc."

iTbe Proposed Statue of Chief Justice
Marshall.

The Joint committee on the library, consisting
of Senator Sherman, chairman, and Senator3
Hoarand Voorhees, and Representatives McCook»
Lindney and Geddes, held a meeting yesterday
to take action upon the proposition to erect a
statue to the late Chief Justice Marshall. An actof Congress approved March 10th, 1883. apuro- ;priated $20,000 for the purpose, and authorized ,the President of the Senate and Speaker of the (House to appoint a committee of three from \
each body, with authority to contract for and <
erect the statue. The act also provided that the 1

statue be erected in a suitable reservation in the 1
city of Washington, to be designated by the com- !
mittee. The matter was referred to the joint jcommittee on the library. At the meeting jester- iday, Wm. Henry Rawle, on behalf of the Bar As- ]
sociation of Philadelphia, submitted a proposl- '
tion to unite with the committee In carrying out '
the wishes of Congress. It appears that the
Bar Association of Philadelphia, about 40 years
ago. raised by subscriptions between $3,000 and ,$4,000 for the purpose of erecting in Washington
a statue to Chief Justice Marshall. This fund, ,with its accumulations now amounts to about
$20,000, and the association offers to add it to }the appropriation made by Congress for the same
purpose. The committee decided to accept the 1
proposition, and appointed Senator Hoar and JRepresentative McCook a sub-committee to ar- jrange the details. In discussing the subject of {location, the committee were in favoroferecting (the statue in the park at the intersection of j
Pennsylvania avenue and Seventh street. c

|Smallpox..1Three more cases of smallpox are Jreported at the Freedmau's Village, and one death *

of a child this morning from this disease. <

Labor avd Stkikb Notes..The strike of the a
marble workers of Boston Is becoming general,the j
employers having refused to increase their pay. 3
Ninety men struck yesterday morning at one es- t
tablishment,and two hundred more will quit work 5
to-day The committee of the Schuylkill 1
Coal Exchange announce that the anthracite coal ^
Interests have agreed to stop mining on May 3, 5,8, 0
11,12 and 13, with a further restriction If necessary, g
....The white boilers in the Keystone iron 3
mill at Pittsburg on Monday evening refused to t
work with twelve colored puddlers who had been 1
employed.....The labor strikes in and h
about New York have not subsided. The cartmen a
seem to be on the point of having their demands j
complied with; the blacksmiths on the Belt Line trailroad hold on; the trackmen on the New York 0Central still Insist on $1.60 a day, and fifty trunk- cmakers in Newark have struck because one of atheir number was discharged from employment. /The carpenters who nad been on a strike r
from the New York Belt Bailroad Company, re- dsumed work yesterday at $2.25 per diem, an ad- svance of 25 cents on their former pay, and the /horse-shoers tor the same company nave gone to twork at f&fiO per diem, being an advance of 50 1cents. a

tSfkoklbd Trout..Mr. Y. L. Donnelly, of the IU.S. fish commission, yesterday transported a18,000 speckled trout from Baltimore to Wood- 0
mont, on the upper Potomac, with a teas of only 0Mflsh, t

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

Col. layer.11 In ltow York.His
view off Talniafe-niM Dtrkin«oa>*»
llamlet . Kindram'a Eirrnlioa->Hh
Qnm Lellrra-Far from lite !QaMI*s
Crowd-A Wedding In II iffk Life, Lio.

Special Correspondent* of Tnr Erxsrxo Stab.
Nrw York, April Si, 1S8S.

That good-natured unbeliever, Robert O. Ingersoll,has been shocking the gooJ people or this city
tgaln. The Academy was crowded with thousandsof people on Sunday night to see him chase
after Brother Talmage with a sharp stick. The
subject of his lectin* was u Talmaglan Theology."
As usual, the weapon he used to attack the
Christian religion was humor, and when he laid
this down he took up ridicule.*n equally sharp
instrument. Brother Talmage has been accused
of giving a show, and by Ingersoll himself has
been described as a sort of a religious pantaloon.
The distinguished promulgator of Infidelity did
everything In the amusement line himself, except
turning somersaults, and hereafter he should
not complain of the Brooklyn preacher'ssensationalism. Bis great audience was
with him. The rast assemblage of Sundaynight Idlers, long-haired socialist's freeloversand others laughed uproariously at his
runny stories. One man 1 noticed, who nightlyhaunts the worst dens of vice In this great city,and whose body is sottked with rum, nearly rolled
off Ms seat in his hilarity. To have such men
thoroughly in accord with you must be a source of
inexpressible Joy. It Is the general opinion of fairmindedmen here.Irrespective of religion.that
Mr. Ingersoll Is doing much more to injure liberal
thought than religion by hts Sunday night performances.Even those who do not profess religion,
but have a reverence for the unknown things or
lire, say that this endless making or Jokes is a poor
sort of logic. One thing he said will not be relished
much by clergymen. This was that the best ministerswere those who came nearest to being infidels.His old argument of the injustice of God
in permitting slavery and wars as recorded In the
Ola Testament was brought up in several forms.
He denied the charge brought against him by Dr.
Talmage that he was in favor or the circulation or
Immoral books. He laughed at Mr. Talmage's
attempts to explain the miracles and other mysteriesor the Christian religion.In fact, he laughed
his way through to the end. The great audience
went to the Academy to be amused. It found
what It went in search of. The Impression m ide
was like that of a comedy or comio opera. It was
thought of no more the next day.

MISS DICKINSON'S HAMLKT.
wnen Anna uicRinson went through her rarce

here of playing Iiamlet she wore a dark blue costumeInstead of the traditional black. The critics
and people talked about It a great deal, and criticisedthe taste that dictated this departure from
the time-honored custom. It has now come out
that the aspirant for Thespian honors Insisted herselfon having a little color in her costume. With
all her masculinity one would think that she
would hare regarded love of color a feminine
weakness. But against the advice of her costumershe Insisted on baring blue Instead of
black. This was not denied her when It was seen
how head-strong she was. The melancholy Dane
usually struts In flowing drapery. Anna, however,departed from custom in this respect also.
The explanation for this, too, has been made
known. Her manager had en idea, and was just
as persistent In having it carried out. as Anna was
in hers. This was that there should be no
drapery, because It would hide her anatomy.
There Is no denying that Miss Dickinson was much
more fi/inmetrical in her anatomy than was expected,but she was so unsymmetrlcal in her acting
that the audience couldnt enjoy it. Charles Memdum,her manager, was right in his Idea as
there would have been no grace whatever about
the performance If there had been flowing drapery.

BIVPRAM'S DEPRATITT.
The behavior of Slndram, who was hanged in

the court-yard of the Tombs to-day. Is without
precedence In criminal annals. All efforts to explainIt have been futile. Lord Byron once said
that he would like to experience the remorse of
the murderer.as a psychological experience of
course. But here was a murderer, to all appearanceswithout remorse. I saw him In the Tombs
yesterday, and he seemed to be the same stole
thPt he was whf*n I first saw him several months
ago. lib chatted freely about his fate. "Well. I
suppose I shall hang to-morrow," was what ne
said when I spoke to lilm. When first imprisonedhe declared over and over again that he would
rather go to the gallows than be Imprisoned for 15
or twenty years. Death, he said, in any form
sooner than that. But there are other phases of
his conduct more difficult of explanation thin
thls,whlch one may construe in bravado. He wrote
a series of letters to the husband of the woman
he murdered, which in an age or witchcraft would
have been pronounced the devil's own handwriting.In one of these epistles he blandly tells the
husband that If his wire had been a good woman
she would have died Instantly or her injury. Belnera bad woman, God, if there was one, mtde her
suffer untold agony before he would let her die.
In another letter he pretended to condole with
the bereaved husband. He said he was
very sorry that he was not able to
be present at tho funeral, or to
send flowers. But Le hoped thf-re was a fine
showy funeral, a long string or carriages, a rosewoodcoffin, and a profusion or flowers. There
wi re pages and pages of stuff like this.all In a
vein more demoniacal than human. Anything
more revolting than some or the sentiments expressedcould hardly be imagined. Here is one,
of which I ouote the exact w« r.ls: "ThanksorlviR?
clay Iscoming again, and you will have jour roast
turkey as usuil, but. It wont be pit-pared by your
wire, who Ls now In Greenwood, where she will stayuntil the devil gets her and tikes her down to
hell." "I know very little about stuffing geese."
he says In another place, "but I know that lead la
very good to stuff she-devils with. Instead of
being punished, I should be set at liberty and be
given a gold mcdaL"

NEWSPAPER LETTERS.
Besides these letters to the murdered woman's

husband, he sent many to the papers. He continuedto write them until they became so foul and
blasphemous that even papers that make no pretenceto morality refuse to publish them. At the
same time he sent letters to the district attorney
in which he furnished points against himself, and
suggested where evidence on the side of the prosecutioncould be found. He so persistently reportedto the district attorney all that his counsel was
doing, and Intended to do, that the lawyer was
forced to discontinue his visits with his client The
letters were read at the trlaL Sindram heard them
with an amused smile. The jurymen were astounded,and looked upon the prisoner as a redhandedmonster. Th»ry brought In the only verdictthey could. When It Wits remarked to Sindramyesterday that he put the noose around his
neck by his own letters, he would not admit it
Ills attitude from the first has been, that youcould hang him, do what you like with htm; but
he would not say that he was sorry, nor had made
a mistake. Yet his tetters and conversation
showed unusual intelligence, and 1:1s manner was
afTable and courteous. The student* of mental
science have a problem to work out.

GOULD'S OKEEN ROOlf.
Jay Gould's boy George, of whom I spoke recently,is bent on carrying out his scheme of havinga magnificent green-room at the Grand Opera

[louse. It looks very much as it he viewed this
apartment as of more importance than the auditorium.Give me a handsome green-room, he
might say, and pretty actresses to laugh and chat
In It, and there may be any kind of an audience.
The other day an estimate was laid before him bythe decorator. It provided for an outlay of
fts.coo on the auditorium and lobbies, and
18,000 on the green-room. He was so displeasedthat the decorator, knowing of his
training under Billy Madden, was somewhat afraid
>f being knocked over. Young Mr. Gould wantsto spend a great deal more than $8,000 in carryingout his pet project, and as he ls having his own
way about It, he will do it The inference fromtills ls that he Intends to take pirt in the management,as was rumored seWral weeks a20, but emphaticallydenied by Mr. Abbey, who is" to managethe house next year, or expect; to spend his eveningsin cultivating the acquaintance of actresses,
[lis fancy for actresses of the higher order probablyled to the purchase of the opera house, and
the green-room business ls a part of the plan.

ram from the madding crowd.
A new play always excites Interest, whether It

Is good or bad; therefore people have been talking
lbout "Far from the Madding Crowd," founded on
Thomas Hardy's novel of that nime, which was
produced Monday night at the Union Square
Theater. Additional interest has been given to tho
Jlay by the fact that Clara Morris has the leadingole, and It may almost be said that it was written
or her. Cazauran Ls the author. All readers oCiardy's novel know that it is full of fine bits oi deicrlptionand quiet delineation. In the element of:haracter the novel Is especially strong, but alligree that there ls but a siender thread of incllents.Balhshcba. the heroine, who ls the ml»»ress of a farm, ls loved by three men.or at leastlas three lovers. One of these ls Farmer Baldoood.who expresses a passionate form of love.Tabriel Oak ls another lover, and Srrgeant Tray,rho ls as rascally as he is bright, ls the third,'ery soon In the play It becomes known thatJalfuiheba has been secretly married to SergeantPray. Gabriel Oak, who ls a type of simple man- jtood, ls a bailiff. He discovers the intimacy of
FVav and Bathxheba. When he meets the Seryeanl
te charges him with having seduced a young 1
roman by the name of Fanny Bobbin, and he
>ffers him a large sum if he will make the ruined
Irl his wife. The secret is then disclosed-that ,Vay and Bathsheba are married. The actors inhese parts succeeded in making a strong contrast 1x-tweeen those two characters. This news goesard with Farmer BalQvxxxL, and be becomes in- i
ane and ls sent to an asylum. Faimy \lobbin kills herself, and her body isaken to the farm. The husband and wife meet
ver the body and an estrangement takes place,me would think that tho au Hence would be 1hocked by a corpse being brought in on the stage. <is a matter of fact something of the sort is ex-ected.This ls the result of the cruxe for melo- ,Irama, and if there was nothing to appeal to the
plnal column the play would prove a dead failure.farmer Baiducood returns to the scene and shoots 1lis successful rival down. This also takes placea full view of the audience, and the spectatorsre apparently as much delighted as the Bowerytoys were In old times in the old Bowery Theater,
a the end the heroine marries the sturdy and 1nanly Gabriel Oak. Notwithstanding the strengtht the novel and the excellence with which some 1f the characters are delineated it ls thought that 1Ue piajr will not ncoeed la becoming poputer. it i

a .1 .will have more or km Interne, however, to nil wh*
.re familiar with the su>ry on which It to founded

IARRUUI IIUA
Society has had a genuine sensation In the muw

nage Of D. Ogden Mills, Jr., and Miss Kuth Living*
ston. This, ft may be said, was a union of monsr
,ix1 family. The groom had money (prospectively
as the son of the California millionaire) and Us
bride is a member of the moot aristocratic famllr
of this city. Ths Livingstons do not live on Firth
avenue and their house is far from being preten»
lious, but they entertain many distinguished
guests (torn abroad. A twin slater of the bride Is
the wife of Cavendish-Bentick, who to
to be an earl and belongs to the proudeol
aristocracy of Kngland. The ceremony too*
place at (Jrace church. Those who wore pristos
weiv treated to a upevtarle that was ratJ.er mors
interesting than the ceremony itself. A wlilto
ribbon Across the aisle indicated t he space cut off
rrom the spectators. Mix Kdward Morgan and
Mrs. John Sherwood, two of the moat prominent
ladles in soclcty here, went Into a pew UnmedW
ately bark of the white ribbon. A very caddish
young usher went to them and said that Mr*.
lnrston did not wish to have the pew oixupkAWhy? Because she wanted It for her waitingmaids. They mu>t find seats elsewhere, M
the uaher. One of the ladles said that she hot
come to the church at the invitation of MM
Uvlngston, and she did not think she shouldbe called upon to give up her seat
to waiting maids, and the other resented the ln»
suit as warmly. The fwwii was that both of themwalked out of the ehurrh an1 took their carrlagathome. Some of the other ushers, who had a greatoffsense o. propriety, followed Mrs. Morgan and M«fcSherwood, on learning the situation, and endeao*ored to persuade them to return. They couldbe persuaded. Although this all took place quietly,yet enough were aware of what was going on tocreate a good deal of suppressed exciw-m. nt. Thebride looked very handsome. She wore plain whttosatin,with trimmings of point lace. Three diamondstars and three diamond crest ents held her pointlace vclL But there were more diamonds. Aroundher neck was a necklace of three rows of larnibrilliants and another larger necklace supportinga cluster of diamond*. In the folds of point la$at the bottom of her corsage was a large broochof diamonds. She also wore boutonnteres of diamondlizards. The groom wore morning dress, asdid the ushers, and was noticeably nervous, nolooks like every other great man's son.entirelybelow the Idea you gained from the reflection oChi* father's Importance.

THB STBCOGLI FOS PATTL
CoL Mapleson has been raising the hopes of

lovers of music by giving oat that he expected to
produce opera neat season with Pattl as prima
uunnn. mis was 100 gooa news to tx> credited by
those who were grieving over the singer's depai*.
ure a week or two ago, with a dim prospect or her
erer returning. She had said something about
coming back. But this was set down to her sympatheticnature. The. gay colonel appeared veryconfluent or carrying out this great scheme. Batshe has said very ugly things aYout you, suggestedsome one. The manager laughed at tills. Thenhe took those with whom he was conversing intohis confidence. What he said made them opentheir eyes. It was that PatU had been at workseveral months making him a piece or fancy workwith her own fingers. Think of It! At any rate,the only thing in the way of a positive engagementwas that enough money should be ralsotf.PatU wants (4.40ft, ami wont sing for a cent loss^The Academy will only hold fH,500 at the usual
rates. If the stockholders w ill subscribe liberally,says Mr. M ipl^son, Pattl will cuine. It wasemu*ingto learn the next day th it Mans*** Abbey
was certainly going to bring P*tti to America neat
season. Tlils from his o* a lips. Bat wlten tee was

{tinned down as to t^rms and oth^r det rtls he was
orced to admit that no agreement had been
signed. His elalin on the prl tiadoana appears to
be of a purely sentimental nsttue. B^ahmss he
loaded her down with mouey at ttoe and or ner laSS
engagement, and she said lu her gushing waythat she would be only too glad to have him manageher again, he shouts out that Maplesoa shant
have her. It may turn out a neck-and-neck race
between the two managers. At present Maplesonhas Frauchl, Pattl's agent, with him, an I bids fair
to win. Everybody wants Pattl to come back
she will only leave Xlcollnl behind.

>««
Our Zunl Vitilon.

The Zunl Indians did not leave until this morning,when they took the western train on the Baltimoreand Ohio road, accompanied by Mr. Cushlng'sbrother. Two of them, one the son of Pedro
Pino and the other the Moqul, remain here to
assist Mr. Cushlng. The aged Pedro Pino has been
greatly distressed at leaving his friends here, and
when bidding Mrs. Stevenson and another lady
who had been kind to him good-bye yesterday ho
actually sobbed like a child, and in spite of evidentefforts to restrain his grief the tears rolled
down his cheeks.

lie had been calling both ladles his daughters,and when cno said to him in Spanish, which he
speaks well, "Arttos inn- ginaprr," "Farewell forever,"he answered, with strong feeling, 44Hija jtor
Fiernpre,M "My daughter forever." He appearedyesterday in a full bult of dark gray clothes, made
in American stj «e, which a friend of his had givenhim some time ago.
That the Zunls are gentlemen by instinct is evidencedby the good manners they invariablyshowed while here. Yesterday when a lady callingupon them w is about to remove her cloak one

of the Indians inst antly rose, without a suggestionfrom any one, helped her take It off, handed her a
chair and folded the cloak and laid It over the back
of the chair. When she was leaving he again voluntarilyrose and helped her put the cloak on as
sklliully and respectfully as any gentleman lu the
land could h ive done.
The departing Indians carried with them the

water taken from the ocean at Boston, and also
some secured from the Potomac on their trip to
Mount Vernon before they went to Boston. Theyalso have a supply of shells to be ground into meal
to use in their religious ceremonies. They take
with them every little thing which has becu giventhem, even to a name written on a scrap of paper.Pedro Pino carries an autograph letter lrom KepreseutaViveCarlisle addressed to hlms If accompanyingsome seeds that gentleman gave him. The
Utter was translated to him and c .us -d him greatpleasure, and he has wrapped it up with the greatestcare.
The young Moqul whocamehere with the zunls

and has remained to assist in cataloguing the Indimcollection in the National Museum has had a
decided career here as a "masher." Ladies havo
paid him ho much attention that he say** his hands
have become hard shaking hands with so manygirls since he has been in the east. He as well as
the others of the party has remarkably small wellshapedhands and feet. The hands aud feet of the
Zunl women are said to be wonderfully small and
s> mmetrlcally formed.

Affair* in We»i Wakhincios,
The Bodv of Lewis Graknachek, of whose

drowning in the Potomac, near the "Three Sisters,"yesterday, about 1:30 o'clock, mention was
made In Tub Star last evening, was conveyed tehis late residence. No. 12 I street northwest, about5:30 o'clock in the afternoon. The circumstances
of the drowning are that Mr. Oraenacher and hla
son-in-law, Ernest Slkken, had been fishing, andwhile returning Mr. Graenacher lost an oar, and,In endeavoring to recover It, the boat, a flat-bottomone, shtpned water, (a stiff breeze blowing atthe tiin<\) and the men, becoming frightened,lumped out and attempted to swim ashore. Win.Williams, Thomas Magee, Patrlek Flndley andWilson Johnson, seeing their distress, went totheir assistance and rescued Slkken, who walmuch exhausted, but Mr. Graenacher appeared to
be entirely lifeless when they got to him. Mr.
Graenacher was about 60 years of age, and both hs
and his son-in-law, Mr. Sikken, were employes otthe Government Printing Olhoe,
Accidkst..About «:#) o'clock yesterday afternoon,while Mr. J William Frey was going front

his carpenter shop to his home, he fell In the alleyopening into SOI h street, above M, and recelred a
severe compound fracture of Ills right leg below
the knee.

Sai.e of CorxTT Land..Reels Bros., of Falrfag
county, have purchased of Mr. ShaeflVr part of ths
Johnson farm, 168 acres, above the Chain bridgefor (4,500.
Thk grain Trad*. . Arrived, boat Farmer*

Friend, with 14.000 bushels wheat.
Merchants' Exchange..Offerings on 'Chang*to-day. 4.000 bushels wheat, general prices rangingfrom 11.48* to *1.58.
Port.Cleared, schr. Mary Weaver, Weaver,light, for Norfolk.
high Tide..April 23, 12:04 p. m.; April M, 12 JT

a. m.t 12:50 p. m.
The Colored Bot Bvroi.ar..The colored boyCharles Butler, alias Wm. 8mlth, arrested yesterdayby DeUxrtives Acton and v03s, turns out not*

to be the thief who robbed Mr. lighter's hous*
some nights since, but the one who robbed the
house of Mrs. Munroe, 1618 Madison street, between
16th and 17th streets. Mr. Lighter was summoned
to police headquarters yesterday afternoon, but
failed to ldentliy the clothing, and subsequentlyMrs. Munroe had reported the robbery which oocuredThursday night at her residence. The house
was entered through the back yard, s board havingbeen knocked off the fence and the window
shutters broken open. The burglary was eocv
mitted between 11 and IS o'clock at night, and the
goods taken valued at about ftt. Butler Is held
for a hearing Monday next.

The Program for the Marine Band CoNcrar
at the Marine barracks next Monday Is as follows:
Overture, "Rubezahl," Flowtow selection. "Carmen,"Bizet; waltz, "Dolores," Waldsenfel; motw
ceau, l4On Mountain High," Relff; mosaic. "BUtaa
Taylor," Solomons; soug, "Forever and Forever,"Tostl; collocation, "Flcdermans,'" Strauss; galojt"The Storks," FahrtoaclL
Waxts a Divoscs..Cordelia t KMfrr to-dayDied a bill for divorce from John L Reefer on the

<round or his habitual drunkeaness and ill treatmentof her.
A Permanent organization PoaMED..At ftmeeting last evening of the staff officer* of tbtrecent Emancipation celebration, B. Waters pre*siding, a committee, composed of P. H. Carson.J. O. Holmes, and R F. VN llliams, was appoints!to draw up resolutions disapproving the actloa atthe Washington Cadets on Emancipation day lanot uniting with the procession. A committee

was also appointed to visit B. W. Hayes, one atthe ntf.tt. who was thrown from kls horse and la*jured. A permanent organization to be known asthe Em nclpatlon Celt oration Organization atWashington was formed by the election of D&Ktillyard as president; J. O. Holmes, vice pre^lent; J. O. Lawson, corresponding secretary; %Waters, treasurer, and B. Anderson, sergeaaWat*arms.

The Moret Letter Again..A special dhnHIto this morning's Baltimore Mm, from flimhsnland, says: It was discovered to-night that JohnL Davenport, ci New York city, paid a quick vttSto Cumberland yesterday. ttliat his businesswas here is not publicly known, but ttlsgsae*rally suonrv^d to be In reference to the RobertLindsay l>r.;nch of the celebrated Morey letteraffair, which Davenpirt Is investigating. ThtiUmX ;>art-s n the Robert Lindsay aff&Ir rtwa#la aad about Outabci Lind. Davenport KA l»4^


